Hall Estill Welcomes Attorney David Pardue to
OKC Office
May 31, 2018
Hall Estill, Oklahoma’s leading regional law firm, with offices in Oklahoma City, Tulsa, Denver and
Northwest Arkansas, has announced the addition of W. Davidson “David” Pardue as a Shareholder in
the Oklahoma City office.
“We are excited to add another highly experienced and very well-respected attorney to our expanding
Oklahoma City office,” said Mike Cooke, managing partner for Hall Estill. “David’s excellent reputation
and his skills and background are a great addition to the firm.”
Pardue’s background is in commercial law, civil litigation, trial and appellate practice, energy and
natural resources, oil and gas law, general business, real estate, and construction and creditor’s
rights. His current practice primarily involves representation of small and medium sized businesses,
oil and gas operations, and commercial litigation. He graduated from the University of Oklahoma
College of Law.
In addition to being a member of the Oklahoma Bar Association, Pardue is a member of the Federal
District Courts in Oklahoma, the Tenth Circuit Court of Appeals, the Federal Court of Claims and the
U.S. Courts of Appeals for the Federal Circuit. He is also an enthusiastic community advocate with
membership in Rotary International, and has served as an Elder, Deacon and Clerk of the Session at
Westminster Presbyterian Church and on the Board of Management of the YMCA Oklahoma City
Central Branch. Pardue was also recently elected to the Board of Trustees of the Austin Presbyterian
Theological Seminary in Austin, Texas.
About Hall Estill:
Founded in 1966 in Tulsa, Oklahoma, Hall Estill is a full-service law firm with clients ranging from
Fortune 500 corporations and medium-sized companies to nonprofit organizations, emerging
businesses and individuals. More than 150 legal professionals work in the firm at offices in Tulsa,
Oklahoma City, Denver and Northwest Arkansas assisting a diversified base of local, regional,
national and international clients.
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